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The Saturday night born
.bing of the Pan Amerrca;; 

nion build Ing. headquar. 
ters of the Organ;zation of 
American S tat e 5 , was 
"obviously a pul t c-ally·m)l 
I'ated inc;cient." Thomas .r 
Stone. press attache for the 
OAS, said yes,ei'day. 

He a) so sa;d the homber 
apparently came in "just 
like a tourist" and roamed 
freely through the marble 
building before planting the 
explosive, 

The latest damage esti 
mate to the building at 17th 
Street and Constitution Ave
nue could be as high as 
$100,000, Stone said, There 
~were no injuries, 
- , Stone said an ant' ,Cast ro 
group W;lS suspected of bc
ing be-hincl the bombing 
Currently the OAS is meel
ing in Quto. Ecuarjor. to de
termine if the decade-old 
embargo a~ainst Cuba 
should be lifted. Eight Lat'll 
American nations have es, 
tablished economic or diplo, 
matic ties with Cuba in ded, 
ance of the embaroo and 't 
is likely that the GAS em, 
bargo will be lifted by Tues, 
da.\'. according to diplomatic 
Sources, 

The homb went off about 
8 p.m, ~,1turclny , and was ,'I_ 
I ached to a pllonE' bouth ill a 
:1cl [loo" lI!col 'e I)ctween II ' 
n \1'; ~e"" " Ial'~' ~enel'.1I's ,. '_ 
fire "nel th(' large 1l~1' 
,\meri(,D, fBI agents saici 
they hal'(' nnt ~ et beell ,,)1" 
t? ideniify the type of explo, 
sive used. 

The explosive ripped a 
hole through the roof. 
cracked the supporting up
per walls of the enclave and 
tore off an iron railing near 
the phone booth. The subse, 
quent ,concussion shattered 
windows on two sides of the 
building. The half dome 
glass panes above the three 
main doors on 17th Street 

also were broken and plastic 
sheeting now covers the 
wrought iron portal. 

Only one guard, C. An, 
gulo. and an engineer 1'1)" 
the Voice of OAS, Pedro 
6edeno, 31, of ,\rlingtoll. 
were in the building at the 
time. The Secretary-Gen, 
eral, Jalo Plaza. a iormcr 
President of Ecuador is in 
Quito attending the ~onfer
ence. 

"It's fortunate there 
w~sn't a ball or something," 
saId an employee. "The hal! 
is often let to a U.S. or in 
ternational agenr~' on the 
weekend," 

lmmecliately after the 
bombing, United Press In
ternational, District of Co
lumbia police ,' and The 
Washington Star received 
phone culls allegedly con, 
necter! wi th the bombing, 
Potie r ,,-ould nut commcnt 
on their call as it will 1)(' 
used D~ ('\'idence, bul ll'l 
said its caller idf'ntifi('rl 
himself as a member of the 
Cuban Movement C-4, 

"Down with all members 
of the O.A,S . who support 
Cuba-they are traitors" the 
caller rcportedly said, 
"Long live a free Cuba. 
down wilh the' Commu
n ists," 

The \\ 'ils hingtnll SUII", 
(:aIle !' \larned til;'1 tlJer(~ 
would I).~ i t; l l)the: ('>:ld()~;()~i 

,\ 1/ public touring how'S 
fu), the Pan l\mcrican Union 
building are canceled unl il 
the Quito conference i'i 
'Jver., 

One C!uarU is posted 
;:l'IJunrl tile clock near the 
Plont ~: ates and after closing 
ilUU),S , 5 iJ,m, on weekdays 
1nel 4 p,m, on wl'ekends. a 
,," '('und ~'lIlral1(,c un Consti 
':.1,;,,11 ,'.I i"II U(' i, ioc],ed , \ 
tliird underground tunnel 
o:'ntranee ('onneeting the 
building with the OAS ad
ministratiun offices on 18th 

\lll (: nct-l" l !1 \~!l >uiid i ) :..: 
and Con s tit uti ;;-!i- aIso is st ( .. ('. ,\ \\: l' i ( t l' c ji't: I I ! II! 

guarded.24 hours from ttwt tinul'rl it, illlcstigatillilhuilding. 
Sume as ked ailout lile thn '('He said he manages I l l(' 

huilding, which is ilu t Tllacaw birds thai live in th(' 
guarded by the 'Ex("u 'livr interior ,~ Jrclr' lI ,liong with 
Prot.eclive Servicl' ;", are huncli'cds or 'P;1)TO\l'S. 1'11(' 
,,: 11('1' foreign emba~< i( '" :111(1 mil" ',II'S \\ ' l'I'~ moved t :J 1\)('
diplomatic missions, Cum

bilseJlH'1ll "rlc'l' thc), ,, ';'
mins said that >he usuaIl.1 

hires Spanish-speaking 
guards, 

The building was erec-(ed 
ill 1910, and its spacious pil
lared halls that surround all 
. ndool' garden havt: mad(' i I l1leelill ~ ,\1 III<' huildin:.:, 
8 major tourist altraction, ')tont' ',I'cI, Til (' IlI'a clqll:'
II undrerts of pccpl e visi t the 1121'S was el acu;,tl'd, polit,(,
iJu ilding ('very week. il('('ord searched the premises wllh 

, ~ : t o ~'; t om', CI .1d Ih'" ,;111 do'~~, :nt! lound 110 1 h l"_ 

either amble on their oll'n 
 l)thcr bomh Ihl'cats il;,1 l' 
or pay 15c for a guided tour iwen m:lde a~alllst the (l, \S 
The inlaid tiled garden llu ildi ll L; oil [ Street, i. u , 
courtyard and the art galler Ihe ,l' were usuall.1 ;:im('d at 
ipS in the basement and first tile VISTA and Peace COI'PS 

nOQi' , which attracts mos, of [)rganization~. \\'Ii i('11 a l<" 
s'1nr~ the bnildln;: \l'i~h till ' 
OAS. 

NOV 11 ~q 7 ,l 

Exiles Call for Boveott 
Cu ban ex il e ledders in 300,000 Cuban exiles in lhe: 

Miami Sunday c"lled tor a Miami area, The appeal 
boycott of 'lgricuJtural would be made by radio, 
products impurted from telephone i\nd word-of
threl:' Latin Amcncan coun mouth. he said. 
trie5. 

Nazario also said thai 
Andres f'Ja zar:o Sargen, Alpha 66 is supporting ;1 

secretary general of Alpha movement by )'efugees ' 
66, .jJ. militant anti·Castro Lions Clubs in New York 
refugee group, saId the boy and New Jersey for a work 
co tt against Cos ta Rica, stoppage today to protest 
Venezuela and the Domini the move by the OAS to lift 
can R~public was being the 10-year-old hemispheric 
promoted brcause those isolation of the Castro re, 
countries "are supporting gime. r 
the lifting of sanctions 

Sargen and a not her Iagainst Fidel Castro. We'te 

asking importers, business Miamr exile leader, Jorg~


Mas Canosa, said the boy-men and consumers not to 
cott move was in responsebuy l,heir products," 
to appeals from the Miami 

There are an estimated exiles in Quito. 
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Security at Headquarters 

Is Tightened A fter Blast 

WASHINGTON - (AP) 

- The headquarters of the 
Organization of American 
States, where a bomb blast 
b r 0 k e windows and 
punched a hole in the ceil
ing, will be under tighter 
security and closed to the 
puhlic this week. 

"We're augmenting our 
guard force and we've 
asked police for a bit more 
protection," sa i d Stuart 
Portner, assistant secretary 
for management. 

HE SAID the OAS head
quarters, formerly known 
as the Pan American Build
ing, would remain closed to 
the public for at least a 

week, beginning Monday. 
The building is located 
about three blocks from the 
White House and is a tour
ist attraction. 

Thomas J. Stone, press 
attache for the OAS, said 
the person who planted the 
bomb which exploded Sat
urday night had entered the 
building "just like a tour 
ist.'"' 

He set the damage esti 
mate between $30,000 and 
$75,000. There were no in
juries in . the blast, caused 
by a device placed inside a 
telephone booth in the Hatl 
of Flags on the second floor 
of the ~uilding. 

A caller who telephoned 
the Associated Press after 
the explosion said a group 
calling itself " Cuba Move
ment C4" was responsibje 
for the blas t. 

AN fBI spokesman ·said 
the bureau has never heard 
of the gro up. 

Meanwhile, workers at 
an OAS annex Duilding, 10
catel! several blocks from 
the main building, were 
evacuated Monday morning 
when officials received a 
telephoned bomb threat. 

Police said they received 
word from OAS officials of 
the threat about 9:40 a.m. 
Bomb squad officers were 
sent and the building was 
evacuated, but no bomb 
was fOlllOd. 
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Exiles Plan 0 AS-Protest 

By ROBERTO FABRlCIO 

Herald Staff Writer 

A score of Miami's Cuban 
exile organizations wili 
stage a protest rally Sunday 
to oppose an upcoming Or
g~nization of American 
States (OAS,) meeting to 
consider lifting economic 
sanctions against Cuba. 

The protest is set for 5 
p.m. Sunday at Dinner Key 
Auditorium. 

The OA~ foreign !Y' ;n;~

ters meeting will be in 
Quito, Ecuador, on Friday. 

"THE CUBANS living in 
'exile in all parts of the 
world cordially invite you 
to join us in this concentra· 
tion of free people against 
international communism," 
the English version of the 
invitation reads. 

The Spanish version said 
the rally would he held 
"against coexistence, which 
i ~ hetraya}. and Rgainst the 

tiftiflg of economic sanc- port of I.he rally, and an 
tion.! on the Ca~tro-Com- :. exile who has yet to be 
n1unist regime, and in sup
port' 'of the people of Chile .. 
. . . 
The~ pamphlet being dis· 

trjbuted in both lapguages 
. is signed by "Cuban exiles 

ih the name of all the eu: 
bans." 

Militant Ram i rode Ja 
Fe halj peen doing the orga
nidrll: and an· unusually 
I~{~ 'hUll'~er of militant, 
c iYf'c1t, and labor organiza
tiQlls '. in the Cu b a n 
community have signed a 
manifesto of support. At
tendance is expected to be 
large, observers said. 

THE PROGRAM is sched
ule<1 to be short. Three reJi
gious repr~sentatives of 
three denominations are 
slated to make an invoca
tion . A delegate from the 
Chilean government also is 
scheduled to speak in sup· 

identified also will make· a 
short speech. 

Rafael Per e z ' Doreste, 
form er head of the Truth 
About Cuba Commj ttee t/:md 
a board member · of ': the 
Cub a nNa tional Front, 
which IS p[trti cipating in the 
j ally , said he hopes "many 
thousands h(' (€ will show 
the hemisphere now strong 
the centimer.t of free Cub· 
ans is against the lifting of 
the sancJions." 

"Frankly, if we cimnol 
rally sp ve ral tens of thou
sands of exiles Sunday we 
are going to feel disllIpl)Oint
ed ," said Perez Doreste. 

The organizers of the 
rally also are asking all 
Cuban homes in Dade to fly 
Cuban flags with a black 
cloth as a signal of ·mourn
ing for the dead and politi
cal pri so ners in Cuba. 
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